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Summary 
The present study was performed to elucidate whether or not a soft rot bacterium， Eγ'Wtl包taca'γoto 
vora subsp. cαrotovora inhabiting in the soil and the plant materials added exgenously to soil could multj. 
ply in the rhizosphere of Chinese cabbages using two phage -type strains with streptomycin -resist. 
ance. The sterilized soli and chaff， the petioles of Chinese cabbages and the root disks of cabbage inha. 
bited artficialy by the organism were buried in the sterilized and the unsterilized soils in clay pots 
(No.8). Immed叫 elyChinese cabbages (cv. Matsushima -kohai Shin NO.6 and Matsushima -kohai club. 
root resistant CR 75) which were grown in paper pots for 21 days were replanted to the bllried areas 
The organism in the materials was found to survive at least for a month in a low population level below 
104 cfu/g. Advancing growing stage， the roots of the plants elongated through the materials. Consequent. 
ly an assocate of the organism with the roots seemed to be established. However the organism decreased 
gradually and did not multiply in al the mater一ialsin both sterilized and unsterilized soils. From the re-
sults， itcould be concluded that some factors were necessary for the organism introduced exogenously 
into soils to multiply in the rhizosphere of the plant in addition to an associate of the organism with the 
roots 
Introduction 
A soft rot bacterial pathogen of vegetables， Ert抑制G
carot，仰 orasubsp. carotovora has reported to distribute in 
4) __...1 ____..1..:_ _"-_.1 __:1-5，11) both cultivated" and uncultivated soilsv，" . The organ-
ism survived in soil and rhizosphere of crops， weeds and 
3.6) plant debriso • u , . When the host plants such as Chinese 
cabbages were grown， the organism， which survived at 
low poplation level below detection by standard proce-
10，11) dures， multiplied exclusiv巴lyin their rhizosphere 
From the field observation that occur r巴nceof the soft 
rot8) . However ithas not been yet studied in detail 
whether or not the organism survives in soils can multi-
ply in rhizosphere and can cause the disease 
In the present study， after the soil and the plant mate-
rials were artficialy inhabited by the organism， they 
were buried in soil and immediately Chinese cabbages 
were replanted on the buried areas. lt was in vestigated 
whether or not the organism buried in soil could be de 
tected from the rhizosphere of the plants 
Materials and Methods 
rot of Chinese cabbages folowed the multiplication at 50 A 50ft rot bacterium. Two streptomycin -resistant， 
-60 days after seedinl) ， the multiplied organism is sup- differently phage -sensitive strains of E. caroωvora 
posed to play as inoculum for the disease. In potato， soil subsp. carotovora， IV(D) and V(E) were lsed10) 
and tubers were confirmed to play as inoculllm for stem A Chine5e cabbage. Two cultivars of Chinese cab 
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bage. Matsushima -kohai Shin NO.6 and clubroot resis 
tant Matsushima -kohai CR 75 were used. They were 
grown in the sterilized soil in paper pots (6.8 cm in 
diameter) for 21 days in glasshouse 
Preparation of the organism -inhabiting soil and 
plant materials. The soil collected from the field at our 
University Farm was air -dried in a glasshouse for a 
month. The soil of 200 g was put in 300 ml Erlenmeyer 
flask and sterilzed by autoclaving at 120.C for 2 hr. The 
chaff of 200 g obtained at our University Farm was 
equaly sterilzed. The organism grown in broth agar at 
25.C for 2 days was suspended in saline (107 cfu/mt) 
The suspention of 50 ml was added to the sterilized soil 
and chaff. After incubation at 25.C for a month. popula. 
tion level of the organism was 106 -107cfu/g. To obtain 
pieces of decayed petioles of Chinse cabbages. the organ-
ism was inoculated to the surface -sterilized petioles by 
a 70% ethanol with the needle pricking method and incu-
bated at 25.C for two days in a moist chamber. The cab-
bage roots were surface -st総erilizedby 3 min immersiωon l
I川日 a 70 % ethanol. Af仕terthey were cut into di凶sks(about 
3 cm in d即
m 巴rsed i凶nthe bacterial suspe印nSlωonprepare釘凶【das above for 
30 min. 
Burying of the organism -inhabiting soil and plant 
materials in soil and raising of Chinese cabbages 
The sterilized or the unsterilized soil were put in clay 
pots (No.8). The sterilized soil and chaff of 20 g in which 
the organism inhabited. two pieces of the decayed 
petioles and the root disks per pot were buried in 5 cm 
depth. respectively. On the areas. Chinese cabbage. which 
was grown in the sterilized soil in paper pots for 21 
days. was transplanted immediately. The soil was poured 
with sterilized water to keep suitable soil moisture. The 
pots contained only soil were used as a control. Al the 
pots were put in a glasshouse 
Survival of the organism inhabiting in soil and plant 
materials in unsterilized soil. The 10 g of the organ 
ism -inhabiting soil and chaff. the two decayed petioles 
and the root disks were wrapped in small piece of nylon 
They were then buried in the unsterilzed soil at about 5 
cm depth on Sept. 18， 1992. The organism was periodi-
caly detected by the methods described in previous 
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and plant materials buried in sterilized and unsteril-
ized soil from rhizosphere of Chinese cabbages 
grown in the buried areas. The 10 g of rhizosphere soil 
of the plant was periodically sampled and the organism 
was detected by the methods mentioned above 
Recolonization by microorganism in sterilized soil 
After sterilzation. the soil put clay pots was left in a 
glasshouse. To examine recolonization by microorganisms 
in sterilzed soil. bacteria. dye -tolerant (Gram -nega-
tive) bacteria. soft trot bacteria and fu叩 inthe soil 
sampled at about 5 cm depth were counted by th巴
10) methods as mentioned in the previous paper 
Results 
Surviaval of the organism inhabiting in the soil and 
the plant materials in unsterilized soil 
At first. population level of the organism was 106-
107 cfu/g in the soil and 108 -109cfu/g in the chaf. the 
petiole and the root disk. As shown in Table 1， on Sept 
25 corrsponding to 7 days after burying. it was 106-107 
cfu/g of the materials except the chaff. Then the organ-
ism decreased and was not detected by dilution plating 
method. But phage technique showed positive results in 
the soil. the petiole and the root disk. It was suggested 
that the organism could persist in the materials in a low 
population level below 104cfu/g for about a month 
Although the chaf was not decomposed. the organism 
was not detected. On the contrary. the petioles and the 
root disks were readly decomposed leaving their 
epidermis and vascular bundles 
Detction of the organism inhabiting in sOil， chaff 
and plant materials buried in sterilized and unsteril・
ized soil from rhizosphere of Chinese cabbages 
grown in the buried areas. 
Sterilized soil 
Chinese cabbages were sown on May 15 and were re-
planted in the strilized soil. put in clay pots on June 
5，1992. In combination of phage type IV(D) with Shin 
No.6. average number of leaf per plant was 16 and length 
of taproot was about 16.5 cm on June 29. The organism 
was detected in al the materials. However. it was de-
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tected in the soil and the chaf by phage tecnique tecni. taproot was about was about 15.9 cm on June 29. 
que alone on July 20 though average number of leaf in. Though the organism was not detected in al the mate 
creased to 22.5 and length of taproot was about 18 cm rials by dilution plating method， itwas detected by phage 
(Table2). Incombination of phage type V(O) with CR 75， technique. On July 20， average number of leaf per plant 
average number of leaf per plant was 16.9 and lengh of increased to 25.2 and length of taproot was about 15 cm 
Table 1. Survival of the soft rot bacterium inhahiting in soil， chaf， petiole and root disk buried inun. 
sterilized soila) • 
Materials Oays after burying (Days) 
Phage type-cultivars inhabited by 7 days (Sep. 25) 14 days (Oct. 2) 21 days (Oct. 9) 28 days (Oct. 16) 
the organism Dpb) pr) OP PT DP PT DP PT 
8.4X105d) +e) 8.4X10' + 1.0X10' + <104 _fl 
Soil 1.4X106 + 2.0X104 + 2.0X10' + <104 
2.0X106 + 3.0X10' + <104 + <10' 
<104 <10' <10' <104 
Chaf <10' <104 <104 <10' 
<10' <104 <104 <10' 
1.4X106 + 1.0X105 + 5.2XlO' + <10' 
IV (0) -No. 6 Petiole 2.8X106 + 4.0X105 + <10' + <10' 
V(E) -CR75 
1. 9X 106 + <10' + <10' <10' 
3.0X 106 + 2.0X105 + <10' + 1. OX 10' + 
Root disk 6.0X105 + 2.0X 105 + <10' + <10' 
6.0X105 + <10' + <104 <104 
<10' <10' <104 <104 
Control <10' <10' <104 <104 
<10' <104 <10' <104 
2.0X106 + 8.4X10' + 3.0X104 + <104 + 
Soil 1. 3 X 106 + 2.0X105 + 1.0X105 + <104 十
1.1 X 106 + 3.0X10' + 9.0X10' + <10' + 
<10' <10' <10' <104 
Chaf <10' <104 <104 <10' 
<10' <104 <104 <10' 
1.3X107 + 2.0X106 + 7.0X10' + <10' + 
Petiole L4X107 + 3.0X105 + 4.0X10' + <104 + 
8.0X106 + 1.0X105 + 8.0X10' + <104 + 
L 1X107 + <104 + <104 <104 
Root disk L1X107 + <10' + <10' <10' 
1.2X107 十 1.0X 105 + <10' <10' 
<10' <10' <10' く10'
Control <10' <10' <10' <10' 
<10' <10' <10' <10' 
a) : The materials inhab山 dby the soft rot organis 
b) : Oilutio 口 pla拭山ti昭 method， c) : Phage technique， d) : Cfu/g of fresh we 以lt，e) : Oetected， 
f) : Undetected 
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Table 2. Detection of the soft rot bacterium inhahiting in soil， chaff， petiole and root disk 
buried in sterilized soil from rhizoshere of Chinese cabbage grown in the buried 
areaa) • 
Date of sam pli昭 (Daysafter seedi時)
Material June 29 (44 days) July 20 (65 days) 
Page type-cultivars inhabited by Detection of Growth of Detectio n of Growth of 
the organism the organism the plant the organism the plant 
Dpb) pr) NLd) LT") DP PT NL LT 
<104 f) 13 21 <104 十g) 23 19 
Soil 1. OX 104h) + 15 19 <104 十 24 19 
<104 十 16 16 <104 21 19 
<104 + 17 <104 十 20 15 
Chaf く104 + 14 12 <104 十 21 21 
<104 21 12 <104 十 24 15 
2.4X 106 + 20 17 <104 23 10 
IV(D)-No.6 Petiole <104 15 14 <104 24 17 
<104 + 19 21 <104 25 21 
<104 + 13 20 <104 23 19 
Root disk <104 + 13 15 
2.0X104 + 14 19 
<104 20 20 <104 20 18 
Control <104 15 18 <104 25 17 
<104 16 17 く104 20 18 
<104 + 18 13 <104 23 12 
Soil <104 17 14 <104 26 l3 
<104 15 14 <104 25 13 
<104 + 18 15 <104 25 14 
Chaff <104 + 18 17 <104 25 13 
<104 13 10 <104 23 17 
<104 + 18 17 <104 + 26 l3 
V(E)-CR75 Petiole <104 + 15 20 <104 27 16 
<104 + 17 18 く104 26 12 
4.0X104 + 19 17 <104 十 25 22 
Root disk <104 + 21 16 3.4X104 十 28 15 
<104 + 17 19 <104 十 24 17 
<104 15 14 <104 27 15 
Control <104 16 17 <104 25 14 
<104 17 18 <104 24 15 
a) The materials inhabited by the organism were buried on June 5， 1992. b) Dilution plating 
method， c) Phage technique， d) Number of leaf per plant， e) Length of taproot (cm) ， f)
Undetected， g) : Detected， h) : Cfu/g of oven-dried soil 
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Table 3. Detection of the soft rot bacterium inhahiting in soil， chaff， petiole and root disk 
buried in unsterilized soil from rhizoshere of Chinese cabbage grown in the buried 
areaa) . 
Date of sar叩 li時 (Daysafter seeding) 
Material Oct. 5 (48 days) Oct. 25 (68 days) 
Page type-cultivars inhabited by Detectio n of Growth of Detection of Growth of 
the organism the organism the plant the organism the plant 
Dpb) PTC) NLd) LT') DP PT NL LT 
<104h) +g) 8 14 <144 18 13 
Soil <144 十 12 14 <144 21 12 
<144 + 10 12 <144 20 10 
<144 10 13 <144 19 14 
Chaf <144 + 7 10 <144 21 12 
<144 10 11 <144 20 10 
<144 + 11 11 <144 24 11 
IV(D) -No 6 Petiole <144 + 11 14 <144 22 12 
<144 + 13 16 <144 20 14 
<144 + 13 13 <144 24 15 
Root disk <144 + 16 11 <144 23 14 
<144 + 14 12 <144 24 14 
<144 10 10 <144 18 13 
Control <144 9 11 <144 18 13 
<144 10 10 <144 20 13 
<144 10 9 <144 18 11 
Soil <144 + 9 12 <144 18 15 
<144 10 12 <144 18 15 
<144 + 13 14 <144 15 15 
Chaff <144 10 12 <144 20 11 
<144 9 11 <144 18 11 
<144 + 13 15 <144 20 18 
V(E)-CR75 Petiole <144 + 10 14 <144 21 17 
<144 13 15 <144 22 14 
<144 19 16 <144 20 17 
Root disk <144 19 20 <144 25 15 
<144 19 15 <144 + 23 15 
<144 17 13 <144 20 13 
Control <144 18 13 <144 21 13 
<144 17 15 <144 25 15 
a) : The materials inhabited by the soft rot bacterium were buried on Aug. 19， 1992. 
b) ， c)， d) ， e)， f) ， g) ， h) : See Table 2. 
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The organism was only detected in the petiole and the 
root disk by phage technique. 
Unsterilized soil 
Chinese cabbages were sown on Aug. 19 and replanted 
on Sep. 9， 1992. Growth of the plant in unsterilized soil 
was as nerly same as that in the sterilized soil (Table3) 
In combinations of phage IV(D) with Shin NO.6 and V(E) 
with CR 75， the results by dilution plating method were 
negative but those by phage techique were positive in al 
the materials on Oct. 5. Thereafter the results by phage 
techique became negative on Oct. 25. 
Recolonization of microorganism in sterilized soil 
In the soil colected at our University Farm， colony 
forming units of bacteria， dye -tolerant (Gram -negative) 
bacteria and fungi per g of oven -dried soil were 3.6 x 
106，3.6 X 105， and 4.3 X 104， respectively. Soft rot bac-
teria were not detecterd from the soil. The organisms 
were not detected immediately after sterilization by auto-
claving. However， bacteria recolonized in the soil during 
a short period. Namely， after 10 days left in a glasshous， 
they were 3.1 X 107，and 1.2 X 107 respectively. Their 
population level became higher than that of unsterilized 
soil and the level was maintained for a long period 
(Table 4) . But the number of fungal colony was below 
that of unsterilized soil 
Discussion 
Plant roots were generally colonized by soil micro-
1) organisms" . In Chinese cabbages， a soft rot bacterium 
multiplied exclusively in the rhizosphere soil and the soil 
contacted with the petiole 50-60 days after seeding4). The 
fact seems to indicate that some shifts among microbial 
populations occur in the sites as shifts in prevalent race 
7) of x.campestris pv. vesicatoria". At present， some nutrient 
substances exuded from the roots and the petioles are 
presumed to be mainly responsible for predominance of 
9) the organism in the sites". Accordingly， an associate of 
the organism with the root and the petiole corresponding 
to 50 -60 days after seeding or survival in the neighbor 
hood of the root or the petiole seemed to be an important 
step for the m ultiplication 
In the present study， in order to approach to the field 
condition as much as possible， soil， chaff， petioles of a 
Chinese cabbage and root disks of the cabbage， which 
were artficialy inhabited by the organism， were buried 
in the soil. A Chinese cabbage was immediately replanted 
on the buried areas so as to be an associate of the organ 
ism with the root of the plnt. The organism thus buried 
in the soil was found to survive for about a month. The 
soft rot bacteria survived outside host tissue in nonster-
ile soil for 3 -6 weeks and survived in decayed tuber tis 
sue for more than 100 days6) 
Because the present study was performed in clay pots， 
there was a possibility that the organism could not multi-
ply for insuficient growth of the plant. Hoever， itwas 
reported that the multiplication occurred obviously 50-
60 days after seeding although growth was insufficient 
due to some nutrient deficiencyl) . In the present study， 
Table 4. Recolonization by microorganism in sterilized soil. 
Microorganisms Before 
Days after sterilizatio日
sterilization O 10 15 20 
3.6 X 1060) <101 2.9X107 4.7X107 3.6X107 
Bacteria 
3. 5X 106 <101 3.3X107 5.6X107 3.2X107 
Dye-tolerant 3.5X105 <101 1.2X107 1.8X107 1.1X107 
(Gram-negative) 3. 7X 105 <101 1. 3 X 107 1. 9 X 107 9. 1 X 106 
bacteria 
Soft-rot <104 <101 <104 <104 <104 
bacteria <104 <101 <104 <104 <104 
4.5X 104 <101 2.6 X 103 4.7 X 103 1. 7 X 103 
Fungi 
4.2X10' <101 8.1X103 3.4X103 4.8X103 
a) : Cfu/g of oven-dried soil. 
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the plant grew for 65 -68 days after seedi時 Advancing 4) Kikumoto， T. (1980). Ecological aspects of the soft 
growing stage， the taproots also elongated to 10 -20 cm 
in length and finaly the slenger roots expanded through 
whole soil in the clay pots. Itcould be said that an 
associate of the organism with the root of the plant was 
established in course of the root elongation. This was 
supported by the present result that the organism in 
habiting in the soil and the plant materials buried in 
sterilized and unsterilized soil could be detected from the 
rhizosphere of Chinese cabbages grown on the buried 
areas though the population level was verv low. It 
seemed that some supposed factors necessary for the 
multiplication such as growing stage were nearly satis-
fied. However， any evidence that the organism multiplied 
in the rhizosphere was not obtained. 
The sterilized soil was readly recolonized by micro・
organism. Consequently bacterial population level became 
higher than that of the unsterilized soil within 10 days 
The rapid colonization could lead to the same results be-
tween sterilized and unsterilized soil. But the number of 
fungal colonies did not increase to the level of the unster-
ilized soil. This fact seemed to depend on that the fungal 
13) recolonization of the treated soil was very slow 
It can be said from the present study that some un-
known factors are necessary for the organism added ex-
ogenously to the soil to become predominate in the rhi-
zosphere in addition to an associate of the organism with 
root of the plan t 
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土壌および植物組織と埋没した野菜軟腐病菌の
ハクサイ根圏からの検出
富樫二郎・生井恒雄
(山形大学農学部生物機能調節学講座)
摘 要
軟腐病菌Ert抑制αcarot即 orasubsp. cαrot仰仰が生存して 埋没した軟腐病菌の検出を行った埋没後，病原菌は増
いる土壌や植物組織等を土壌に埋没後，直ちにハクサイ 殖した材料で約 1ヶ月間は低密度ながら生存していた.
を移植し，その根菌で埋没した軟腐病菌が増殖している 一方，ハクサイの生育に伴って主根が伸長し，細根も素
か否かを調べた.高圧滅菌した土壌，モミガラ，ハクサ 焼鉢の土壌に広く分布していた.この過程で埋没した軟
イ中肋組織およびキャベツ根部組織にストレプトマイシ 腐病菌はハクサイ根と接触できたものと推察された. し
ン耐性でファージ感受性の異なる 2系統のファージ型N かし，殺菌土壌，非殺菌土壌のいずれにおいても軟腐病
(D)， V(E)の病原菌を各々増殖させ， 8号素焼鉢に入れた 菌はハクサイ根菌で増殖することなく減少し，検出不能
殺菌または非殺菌土壌の約 5cmの深さの部位に埋没し となった.これらの結果より，土壌中に外部から導入さ
た.その上に直ちにあらかじめペーパーポットで21日間 れた軟腐病菌が増殖し 感染源となるためには，ハクサ
育成したハクサイ(松島交配新六号およびCR75) を移 イ根との接触に加えてなんらかの未知の要因が関与して
植した.その後根圏から希釈平板法とファージ法により いるものと推察した.
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